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ARE YOU DOING YOUR
SHARE TO GET THEM?

ORCHARD WILL RE-

SPOND TO SPRAYING
EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME
ECONOMICS, STATE OF MISSOURI. TIME CARD

ST. FRANCOIS COUNTY AND M. R. & B. T
NORTH-BOUN-D TRAINS

RYS.College of Agriculture, University of Missouri, U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, St. Francois County Court and St. Francois County Farm

Bureau,

For over a year, twenty-thre- e
irited citizens have, at the re-
quest of the Governor, been at work
endeavoring to reduce our laws bear-
ing on the case of destitute, neglected,
delinquent and defective children to a

That orchards respond to care has
been demonstrated repeatedly. In
spite of the fact, however, many farm-
ers expect their trees to bear fruit
without any attention whatever. It
is just as important to care for trees

No. LEAVE ARRIVE
ST. FRANCOIS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

(A. L Foard, County Agent.)
umiorm warUMBM oasis. They have
systematized the work for all counties,
centering the responsibility for the
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A. good meeting was held at Liber- - States where dairying is practicallytyville Thursday night. The Sub-bu-- 1 the only occupation and anvone who
knows anything about dairying

11:50 A. M

210 State Hospital
Farmington Depot
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22 State Hospital
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202 State Hospital
Farmington Depot

204 DeLassus
Farmington Depot

as it is for animals. A highly produc-
tive tree is no more capable of shift-
ing for itself and competing with its
enemies than an animal, yet farmers
will take better care of their live
stock than they do of their trees sim-
ply because they can more readily see
the effect of neglect on an animal than
on a tree.

The Missouri College of Agriculture
recommends orchard spraying for two
purposes: first, to save the orchard
from scale; and second, to save the
fruit crop from insects and fruit di-
seases. Altho it is a little late to

9:13 A. M.

reau at that place reorganized with
Mr. P. A. Caiihion as president. An
orchard demonstration was planned on
the farm of Mr. J. S. Graham, one-ha- lf

mile cast of Libertyville. The
first demonstration a pruning dem-
onstrationwill be conducted Wednes

11:06 A.
11:50 A.

some of our northern States knows
that men have gotten rich at it. We
have as good a market for our dairy
products as any place in the United
States. This is a fine movement and
I hope to see it prosper."

The Girls' Canning Club at Copen-
hagen will be organized soon under
the auspices of the Home Makers'
Club of that community.
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care ot IUCB children in one agency.
Many of the laws In Missouri for

the welfare of children are conflict-
ing, and enforcement is difficult jit
present because of inadequate ma-
chinery. No one agency in the county
is charged with the responsibility of
looking after the interests of children.

The same conditions exist through-
out the United States, and a national
movement is on foot for a complete
code of laws relating to these four
classes of children. Our State is one
of the first to take up this work, its
Code Commission having been ap-
pointed by the Governor in 1915. The
results of their conferences are now
before the Legislature under the name
of the "Children's Code". It is ad-

vanced legislation and our Senators

day ot this week. Spraying demon-
strations will follow as the dr.tes for
spraying come. The spraying work
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spray tor scale, badly infested or-
chards may still be sprayed with lime
sulphur solution if application is made
at once. It is too late to use snravs

win ne conducted under the supervi-
sion of an orchard specialist from the
State Extension service. We expect
to locate one of these orchard demon-
strations in every community that de-
sires the work and where sufficient
interest is shown in orchard work to

What Indiana is Doing in Boys' and
Girls' Club Work.

Twenty-on- e thousand, five hundred
thirty-tw- o boys and girls in Indiana
completed home Droiects in connec

at scale strength after the leaves arc
out. Concentrated solu-
tion mixed with eight parts of water
is recommended. Summer snravs nt justify it. The work will be for thand Representatives need the influ tion with their school work in agricul
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oe ent or tne entire community, but ture last year. Their products wereence of their constituents to see the
best, only help to check the pest.
Strong sprays when the trees are dor-
mant arc necessary for savino- tho or
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u.i umy one orcnaru worth lisu,,'5.jl.y;f, and their net profitimportance of these bills, and it in each community. The farmers who was X123,6o4.49. Is not this achieve
ment itself sufficient evidence that
the home project method of teaching
agriculture is the best method.

Indiana has just issued a bulletin
telling a great dear about their boys'

chard from scale. Orchardists who
are not sure that their trees are in-

fested or who are not sure that they
are clean, may send samples of twigs
to the Collega of Agriculture for ex-
amination.

Prompt action must also he taken
if the fruit is to be saved this vnar. If

attend these demonstrations will eas-
ily learn how to do their own spray-
ing.

Prof. McClintock, principal of the
Libertyville school, was chosen to in-

vestigate the desires of the boys and
girls of the neighborhood regarding
the organization of Boys' and Girls'
Clubs.

SOUTH-BOUN- D TRAINS

should be exerted immediately by let-
ter or telegram.

So long as neglected, dependent, de-
linquent, and defective children are
not properly cared for, just so long
are they a menace to all children and
to the State. For the sake of his own
children, every father should person-
ally instruct the men for whome he
voted that he expects them to put
through the Juvenile Court bill and the
bill providing for County Boards of

No. LEAVE ARRIVE
and girls' club work. Copies of this
bulletin may be had by writing to the
State Department of Public Instruc- -
tion. Vnontinnol HI, r.ll"in soon oe lime lor the one impor-

tant spray of fruit diseases. Libertyville has a splendid farm-- , lis, Indiana.
ers organization andthe buds burst, showing the unopened

blossoms. Never sprav when the
we expect.. to vtnai Missouri is doing in Boys' andk 1.1--j j-

wcuare, wnose duly it will be to look K"u uimgs irom tnem as time
goes on.trees are in bloom. The all important iiins uiui) work.

During the year which ended .Innnuner unioriunate Children, and see
T, t . .

30, 191fi, 1246 clubs were organized in
; meeting oi ov counties with a membersh p of 13,the Copenhagen people was held These clubs have launched a def

that they are safely cared for.
Neither of these bills require the ap-

propriation of one cent for their exe-
cution. Even should the State or

pray ror me apple worm, just after
most blossoms are off, will follow
this cluster spray. A spray composed
of one and one-ha- gallons of con-
centrated lime-sulph- and two
pounds of arsenate of lead paste to

lint- ... ... . ... .nay night. .... .o uiv nini. coiiimun- - unite line ot nractica stni v nnH un,L- -

county wisn to appropriate sums to
make them more effective, no father

ny
i

rU,Uy th.at has made a for ,,oy-- s and W whi is closely
I'SL f:r '"0 organize Mated to the farm and farm home.v

and
(.iris Club That's a fine Clubs have been organized along theshould allow money to outweigh the move we a

ou gallons ot water is recommended
for these two applications.

A spray calendar and other sugges
proud of any rnm- - linoc of ?o, ;, lJLIm

munity that takes so much interest in in, garden and eanninr. nn..Ur m...."
passage ot laws which will make con
ditions better, not only for his owr
children, but for all children.

niH oHk Th t,.. n . .. 'their boystions on care or me orchard will lie

1 Power House 4:00 A M Farmington 4:07 A. M.

201 Doe Run 4:30 A. M. Kgton ffl JFlat River 5:07 A. M. Hospital 5:51 A. M
203 Flat River 6:37 A. M Farmington 7:13 A. M.

Hospital 7:21 A. M.
Doe Run 8:15 A. M.

233 Bonne Terre 8:35 A M Farmington 9:41 A. M.
Flat River 9:05 A. M. Hospital 9:49 a. M.

223 St- Louis 7:50 A.M. Farmington 12:01PMFlat River 11:20 A. M. DeLassus 12:17 P.

3 Power House 1:05 P. M. farmington 1:12 P. M.
DeLassus 1:25 P. M.

205 Flat River 1:18 P. M. Farmington
. 1:55 p. M.

235 Bonne Terre 3:15 P. M. Farmington
Flat River 3:45 P. M. Hospital Jjw P Jf;

207 Flat River 4:43 P. M Farmington 5:19 p. U
Hospital 5:27 p. ftf

225 St LouJ 3:15 P.M. Farmington 6:46 PMFlat River 6:10 P. M. Hospital p
209 St. Louis 5:31 P. M. Farmington 9:26 P MFla R1Vcr 8:50 P. M. Hospital 9.4 m

leTrnchTains' ' "" COnneCHM " '

sent on application to the College of girls were out, too, and showed a keen and grain and oilr"Agriculture, Columbia, Mo.
M Jh' Kfi "I' 'LS- - L., to'he E?te?kn Department,THESE SUGGESTIONS MILL

HELP IN THE PLY CAMPAIGN HOW TO SET A HEN
1 c U," M" ''ulurnola' M0- tor it bu et n onhagen was appointed lo- - Boys' and Girls' Clubs.

n.lri?rS I"1 ite ya' and '"I Wnat 8t" FnMWOta County is Doing inMenge is going Boys' and Girls' Clubs.
As the time approaches for the hen

to become broody or sit. if care is tak
en to look into the nest, it will be seen

to put me thing through in fine shape. St. Francois county, up to now, hasHe is going after it in a real business never had a Boys' and Girls' Clubthat there are a few soft, downv feath

The Missouri College of Agriculture
has received many requests for sug-
gestions In conducting fly campaigns.
Observation of the following steps will
bring effective results.

(1) Kill as many flies as possible
when they appear in spring. These

dub work Th rUT ' ""'"t '
,

' 11 mn. b"nds; Buters being left there by the hen; also
me nen slays longer on the nest when .;. j i ' i v " ' get ousy and give ourfr of tomorrow a chance andlaying at this time, and on beinir an

Tim duni LI jt'wnnn un
cmv-

..if-un-
KeeP tnem on the farm where theyproarhed will ouite likel v remain onfirst flies are the parents of the mil-

lions of germ-lade- n flies that will make
, 1 -- wsnBW mc IUU UtMUIIlf.

is six months old. The boy may thenthe nest, making a clucking noise,
ruffling her feathers, and pecking at mii ins can or Keep it In all prob- - I spent a day with the farmers in

The final out-- 1 Hazel Run and Frennh Villus oiuanility ne will keep it.
Train No. 207 runs dailv excent Siimtnvcome will be the introduction of nn,l Inrh, i. rri i.?" S

lite miserable throughout summer
One fly killed early in the spring il
equal to millions killed in August 01
September.

(2) Endeavor to prevent flies from
breeding on the premises. Some flies

All other South-boun- d trains run daily.dairy stock into tho community. Mr. bunch of busv far ,, XH. "
i

Iko .i : --r "ociiiaiiiin, rarmington creamery ttiey are anxious to get their Farmman, gave the boys a talk on the pos Bureaus and startwill escape because they will breed in
decayed vegetable matter or in the

described real estate, lying, being and
situate in the County of St. Francois
and State of Missouri, t:

sibilities and future of the dairy bus-- 1 some work. A has
?JVd'. 'Thist" i Mis" er. arranged at French Village for

tne intruder, when it is noted that
a hen sits on the nest from two to
three nights in succession, and that
most of the feathers are gone from
her breast, which should feel hot to the
hand, she is ready to be transferred
to a nest which has been prepared for
her beforehand, according to the poul-
try specialists of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. The normal tempera-
ture of a hen is from 10(i degrees to
107 degrees F., which varies slighly
during incubation.

I Hist the hen thoroughly with in

droppings of animals in the pastures
However these will be almost

-- . a ,im.io me aairy; Wednesday night and one at Hazel ine wrest part of the northwestnorthern Run on Friday night of this week quarter of the northeast quarter of
section township (36) north
range (4) east, described as fnltnwo- -GARDEN PLVN SAVES LABOR

(3) Fly traps are essential. They
catch the flies coming from breeding R, R. BROTHERHOODS CONFER

WITH R. R. REPRESENTATIVESplaces and thus prevent their migrat Beginning at the northwest corner of
the said N. W. of N. E. 14, running

A little time spent in planning a
garden will save a great deal of con bllVllVQ SOUtn ZU CnainS to n stono-sect powder, and in applying the pow Settlement of the railroad eight- -

named in said decree of partition thefollowing described real estate,

Beginning at the northeast corner
of Lot One of Boyce's Addition of the
City of Farmington, County of StI rancois and State of Missouri, where
in said lands are situate, and at the
intersection of the south line of First
street in said city aforesaid and the
west line of Washington street there-
in and running thence west along the
south line of First street a distance
of 102.84 feet to the northeast corner
of a lot of ground conveyed by Jeter
Cayce and wife to Parnell Cayce by
deed dated March 9th, 1909, and re-
corded at page 484 of book 86 of the
land records of said county of St.

sequent labor. C. G. Carpenter of the thence east 9.50 chains to n atnnoder hold the hen bv the feet. tho henH Missouri Collet of A o,,lt,o , : '" u
, ntroversy, irrespective of tl 00 , . ""ldown, working the powder well into

ing io me nouse.
(4) Enlist the of all

dealers in food supplies. Show them
the danger from flies and what may
result from unsanitary surroundings
of their premises. If necessary, pat-
ronize only those dealers who keep
their premises and tlieir products prop

gests that the rows buPrem? Court holds the
north and south tJVT 3?, I Ad9?W" law constitutional or un- -the leathers, giving special attention

io regions around the vent, and mut,.,-
the wings. The powder should also be
sprinkled in the nest.

uimics nortn zu cnains to a stone;
thence west 9.50 chains to the begin-
ning, containing 19 acres. Also a
part of the southwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of said section (7),
township (36) north, range (4) east,
described at follows: Beginning at a
stone 2.50 chains east of the north- -

receive sunlight in the morning and 73. T"8 lln CKe"
the other in the afternoon. This ta the Ztlf 'n1" aCt,?n of
best arrangement is nos L Ik 1 confer-sibl-

The slope gaTden bro,,tnc'rho.od ' held since
on a hillside, nav Vre''fl

I he nest should be in some ouieterly screened. They will soon clean
their premises and eliminate flies if place, where the sit-

ting hen will not be disturbed. Move
her from the regular lnvino- nt at

the campaign is brought to them in rows north and south. It. is kn arfmis financial light. visable to space the rows so ibut
west corncr of the said S. W. ',4 of
N. E. '4, running thence south 4
chains to a stone; thence cast 2.50

(5) Endeavor to obtain community I night and handle her carefully in do. norse-draw- n implements can be used,.r ....... .... :.. .1... a.. , m.- - r..i - .
in une ny campaign. DO rut cnina egg or WO in I itnot be discouraged if a few neonle ran- - nest where she is to sit and ,,!, J?.r n, f W1 to arrange even

Announcement of the four unions'
compromise plan, to be threshed out at
a meeting with railroad officials in
New York, Thursday, March 15, came
simultaneously with the revelation
that the brotherhood chiefs had noti-
fied President Wilson that a striko nr

not be induced to rl,., ,, Ru board own- - tho n nT--J u7 Hmal i"Jnls as lettuce and rad
cnains to a stone; thence north 4
chains to a stone; thence west 2.50
chains to the beginning, containingises. As soon as thev see that the cannot get off. Toward ihP

ishes so that they may be cultivated
with labor-savin- g implements.

In general, planting should be be
campaign is affective thov will mad.lof the second dav Ouilltllf irn in whnv,, one acre, containing in the aggregate
liy she It sitting, leave some feed and wa- -

0 acres, and being the same land
conveyed by F. E. Clay to E. 1. Thomter, remove the board from the front

WORK FOR NEW top of the neset. and let the I

gun on one side of the garden and
continued to the other. This will en-
able the gardener to keep the weeds
down in the unplanled area with min-
imum labor.

iiancois aroresaio, running thence
south along the east line of said lot
of ground conveyed by Jeter Cayce to
Parnell Cayce aforesaid 175 feet and
8 inches to the north line of a lot of
ground formerly owned by Arnold
Glover, and running thence east along
said north line 102.84 feet to the west
line of Washington street and thence
north along the west line of Washing-
ton street 175 feet and 8 inches to the
place of beginning, the same embrac-
ing' the north two-thir- of Lot One
and the east part of the north two-thir-

of Lot Two of and in Boyce's
Addition to the city of Farmington
in the county and State aforesaid.

C. H. ADAMS,
Sheriff St. Francois County.

March 9, 16, 23, 30.

TAX COMMISSION come off when she is ready. Should
she return to the nest after feeding,
remove the china eirir or eu-ir- ami mil

tnreaiened strike would not be per-
mitted to embarrass the Government
in case the United States was drawn
into war.

Following the meeting of 400 chair-
men of the four transportation organ-
izations, who gathered at Cleveland
for a nine-ho- conference, came the
disclosure that a letter had been sent
two days ago to the President virtu-
ally committing the unions to aban

The passage by the Senate of the
tax commission bill came at the same i .i .L., . . . r

as et al. by deed as recorded in book
60, page 25, of the Recorder's office
of said St. Francois County; and that
unless said defendants, Eliza J. Thom-
as, Lucy Olive Keller, Claude B. Ha-
ley, Henry Linn Haley and Frank B.
Brooks be and appear at this Court,
at the next term thereof, to be begun
and holden at the Court House in the
city of Farmington, in said county,

uimti uiuw uuh are to Da incubated.If the nests are slichtlv dnrkono,! thotime with the announcement of this
hens are less likelv to hatyear's returns showing the taxable

Vegetables planted at the same time
and requiring similar cultivation
should be grouped in adjacent rows.
However, the time of planting is more
important than the kind of cultivation
required.

Rhubarb, horse radish, asoaraeus.

..!.... f .. : : m, At 1... .: .1 ., .. ,muc ui Mvin,j 111 mis.souri. inc OL huhiiuik nine iney snouid tie
indicate that the Commission fined and not be disturbed until tho

will have plenty to do when it gets to hatch is completed, unless they become donment of any labor crisis that mieht
work. restless, when it may be best tn exist in case or international trouble.

Une is struck with the statement,
on tne second Monday of May next,
and on or before the first day of said
May term, answer or plead to the pe-
tition in said cause, the same will be

lor instance, that the real estate in FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given to all ororlit.the towns of Missouri is worth $300

move the chicks that are hatched first.
In cool weather it is best not to put
more than ten egg under a hen, while
later in the spring one can put 12 to
15, according to the size of the hen.

winter onions, and other plants which
occupy ground longer than a year
should be set apart. Parsnios, salsify,
and similar crops should be placed
near the perennials. Vegetables
which require only a short growing

000,000 more than the real estate in ors and others interested in the estate
the country, the total real estate valu

a plan ot settlement of the contro-
versy was drafted by the brotherhood
heads and approved by the chairman.
While the details of the settlement
plan were not divulged, it was stated
that the union representatives would
lay before railroad officials a compro-
mise plan based on the employes' fight
for an eight-hou- r dav.

taken as confessed and judgment will
be rendered accordingly.

And it is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published in The Farmington
Times, a newspaper of general circu

Hiiun oenig aoout 9i,,40,uuu,uuu, Mis
INDIANA SWEPT BY TORNADOsouri is not distinctively a State with ocaaun suen as onions, caDDage, let-

tuce, radishes, peas, and beets, and
second planting of these crops may

an urban population. There are many
more cities with a population of 15.- - Newcastle, Ind., March 12. Nino- -

ox Anorew Wallace, deceased, thatthe undersigned, Administratrix of
said estate will make finel settlement
thereof at the next term of the Pro-
bate Court of St. Francois county
Missouri, to be begu i and held at the
Court House in Farmington on the
second Monday in April, 1917

JULIA WALLACE, Admrx.
March 9, 16, 23, 30 and Apr. 6.

luiiow in oroer as planting proceeds "It was decided to renew efforts In

lation and published in said St. Fran-
cois County, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last insertion to be at least
thirty days before the first dav of

across tne garden.
UUD and upwards in Michigan than teen persons arc known to have been
there are in Missouri, and Michigan killed and about 200 were injured in
is the smaller State in population and the tornado which swept through this RANK FOOLISHNESSmen. anyone may minK mat tne two y yesieruay. umy a few of the in- -
vaiuauons are not properly related, jurea had to be cared for in hospitals

obtain a settlement," the official state-
ment said, "and a meeting has been
arranged with the National Conference
Committee of the railways, to be held
m New York, on Thursday, March
15, when the plan will be submitted
for the approval of the chairmen of
Eastern railroads."

out. mis is a matter upon which Mil-- 1 u"r OWI homes, most of them small
suuri warns to ne snown. that is "am" structures which the occupant;-

said next May term of this Court.
A true copy from the record.
Witness my hand and the seal of

the Circuit Court of St. Francois
County, Missouri, this 8th day of
(SEAL) March, 1917.

JOHN A. KNOWLES,
Circuit Clerk.

B. BRADY, D. C.

wnat me commission will be for. were paying tor by the installment
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that letters
of administration on the Estate of
Reeee B. Cunningham. no

unouier striking laci snown by the l"an, were destroyed or damaged bereturns is that the taxable value of yond repair. Many others were dam

You occasionally see it stated that
colds do not result from cold weather.
That is rank foolishness. Were it
true colds would be as prevalent in

as in r. The
microbe that causes colds flourishes
in damp, cold weather. To get rid of
a cold take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It is effectual and is highly
recommended by people who have
used it for many years as occasion
required, and know its real value. Ob

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Misouri,
County of St. Francois,

money, oonos and notes in the State W to a lesser extent. Estimates
is SI 18,000,000. Is there anybody in w the financial loss remain at aboutthis day of industrial expansion who 1,000,000.
believes that figure expresses the The tornado struck from the west.

granted to the undersigned on the 5th
day of March, 1917, by the Probate
Court of St. Francois County, Mis-
souri. All persons havino- oloimc

iviarcn y, in, Z6, 3U.

SHERIFF'S SALE IN PARTITIONintho ri,.oit ro.,.t t. it..., iu MU leilll. tJ 11 nij oner study or the advertis-- 1 swept, mrough the width of theing columns of The Republic will show c'ty from Sixth to Twenty-fift- h
i ai rien ayce, riainun,1917.

tainable everywhere. (adv.)

against said Estate are required to
exhibit them for allowance to the Ad-
ministrator within six months afterthe date of said Letters, or they may
be precluded from any benefit of saidr.state: and if such olnimc ho i

Charley Cayce, William Cayce, Thom-
as Cayce, a minor; Emma Jones,
nee Cayce; Virginia Cayce, Kate

GERMAN-AMERICAN-

wii muic acuiiMen man Liiat nave me nrst homes in its pathbeen ocered in St. Louis within no were practically leveled, after whichvery extended period in the immedi- - the wind apparently raised slightly
ate past. Such offerings have been taking the roofs from houses frommade for years, and the securities Tenia to Twentieth streets where it

John Townsend, Plaintiff,
vs.

Eliza J. Thomas, Lucy Olive Keller,,
Henry Hansell, Claude B. Haley,!
Henry Linn Haley and Frank B.i
Brooks, Defendants.
Petition for Partition of Lands.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff

herein by his attornevs. before tho nn.

The German-bor- n uODulation of the
uayce, wiaow or Lige Cayce; Rob-
ert Cayce, a minor, and Nada Cayce,united states at the last (1910 cennave ueen ausoruea, out iney nave not "gain uippeo, sweeping practically evpaid taxes. ery house before it to Twenty-fift- h

In this particular matter an unjust street. The greatest damage wrs done
sus was 2,501,181. The population of
the United States at the 1910 census

a minor.
ACTION IN PARTITION.

In obedience to an order of decree

hibited within one year from the date
of the last insertion of the publication
of this notice they shall be forever
barred.

This 5th day of March, 1917.
JAMES W. CUNNINGHAM,

Mch. 9, 16, 23, 30. Administrator.

was 91,972,266. The latest official es partition ot the Circuit Court ofdersigned Clerk, during the vacation
in iaw m principally to Diame, Dut e soumern part oi the city, wherewe need the commission to handle the a (Treat many factory employes

and the Legislature is to be side and several thousand were made
timate (Census Bureau, Nov., 1916), of the Circuit Court of St. Francois

,
1' 1 ra"cls County, Missouri, madeplaces tne population of the continen

tal United States at 102,826,309.oil a goou piece OI WorK """iciws. uounty, Missouri, and files his peti-- , To.X" y ;rm 01 sam uourt,
tion and affidavit, alleging, arnnno. Z ?n .the 14th day of February.accomplished by the passase of the
other things. ' that defendants. Eliza .lyw- - 11 peing t.ie third day of saidbill. St. Louis Republic. ESTRAY NOTICE
J. Thomas. Lucy Olive Keller. Clando term, and certified to me, the under- -inken nn rm Ma C! c 01 i.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS and tlttd tefo w si k.S'K? ts. Haley, Henry Linn Haley and ' "fu 7er,m oc- - r rancois County,
Frank B. Brooks are not residents of b.y tle. c!erk of said Circuit Court onJustipp of tho PaDAn tij '1

It does not apcar to be irenerallv Twn. St vZrZ" . r"'?"

ASTOUNDING REPORT
FOR FARMINGTON

The wife of a merchant had stom-
ach trouble so bad she could eat no-
thing but toast, fruit and hot water.
Everything else would sour and fer-
ment. ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in

the State of Missouri: ne tn day f March, 1917, notice is
Whereupon, it is ordered by the hereby given that on

Clerk of this Court, in vacation, that Monday, April 2, 1917,
said defendants. Eliza J. Thomna hotivoon tho h.o r .i...j .

known in this city that the Sunshine day of .l.muary, 1917, one'liirht velSpecial, the fast train on the Iron low Jersey cow. admit fi voo... St trmlr uiRrki.iinli uDvriirli!inili.ih.,.,i
Stmt NNkM, ..;,. !,,. or irtmtnf hhI d- t- I.Mountain, receives passengers at small horns n mi,., ..i..'.. 1.. - "'. SEARCH find repmBismarck for all points south where and anm ,; i ut r.n Lucy Olive Keller, Claude B. Haley, the forenoon and five o'clock in thethat train stops. It has been doing MRS s cunuivc uimi uuirv iiim r ;n k It Ilnrnnikn nt that .. i it.

""lUMujr. iMnic rert'rpiHfa.
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNESyou. oar riw booklet Ull bow, what to Inv.n

nd vnntwy. Write today.this for the past year. This train
reaches Bismarck about 8:40 p. m. Since China spunks up enough toThis obviates the necessity of going to threaten sending the Germany envoy
St.. Louis in order to make long trips home, Col. Roosevelt must seek a bet- -

Adler-i-k- a benefited her INSTANTL-
Y". Because Adler-i-k- a flushes the
ENTIRE alimentary tract it relieves
ANY CASE constipation, sour stom-
ach or gas and prevents appendicitis.
It has quickest action of anything we
ever sold. E. M. Laakman, Druggist.

SWIFT & CO.

Brooks be notified by publication that front door of the Court House in theplaintiff has commenced a suit against city of Farmington, in said St' Fran-the- m

in this court the object and coisgen- - county, Missouri, and during theeral nature of which is the partition session of the County Court of saidand division among the parties to said county, I wil sell at public auction tosuit as above set out of the following the highest bidder, for the purposes

TENT LA WYEwest or south. ter word for "Chinafied." Seventh Washington, D. C.


